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HAWK'S HERALD
By Belh Kleiman
P"lle'
non-h,,:oghltloil 01 Veteran's
","y.
Ken~ Vietnam
veteran and Dean of the
M"tropo!itlln Campu..-
"'<OS also present at the
mc<:ting. which 1001< p!a«'
in the Studa>1 Union.
iU a re$ult, Kavanagh
authuriu.<! a V"h,r""'l1 Day
ccr-cmony in re«>gnltlon of
those who Nve served, nnd
th~ who are cu......ntly
8CTVing, in th" Uniled
Stat"" A",I<.'d Forces.
ll\e ceremony w"'" held
on TuC$day, Novemt>cr IT th
at 11:30 a.m. in D"Angelo
Quad. The 8"'-"'t sJ't'ak~.,.
was Li. Col. Paul Krajeski,
of th" Uniled Shotell Army.
A spccia1'otributc was paW
to Roger Wl1liam'$ alum_
nus Map. Kenneth 6. Goff,
who .......ai.." missing in
action from th" Vietnam
War.
The ~ent w ...~ oo-spon_
........t by Ruger Williams
•
,
Mondty, November 17, 2003
Protest gains momentum, leads
to Veteran's Day ceremony
Ily CarT)' Dow
Sclcnc:c Edit<><
On November 6, 2ClO3,
with hbi """d held high
and a 8WaS&"'" in his step,
Nick Zackrison circled
0'Angelo Common. In his
hand, a haphazard aign
read: Rem<:mber \!erer..n'a
","y.
·'I'a. nOI asking for a
"",rade,~ Zad:rison shout·
ed, as he strutted around
lhe Quad, dog lag. dan_
gling from his ned<. '1'm
not even asking for Ihll day
off. All I wanl U. for this
lKhool to "-"'Ognixe t~
men and W<lmen who
risked their Uw:s, who died
(or US, to prot.-.ct our free-
dom/'
A dlly]a,,",- Ol'l November
7, 2003, 7~cl<rillonmet with
ProVffllI &lward K'''·a....gh
l.Q (lls(,... wlwll Za<:lo:ri$Cm
belkoved, was the ochool's
-.,""""'"~Athktic <vntro~yo""r
Senior Day gam<: ....
li"w~ end anoth.,. stellar
season.
~r.PJ'lI'Il j,Q,f"rma~
h.ln't to '!J"'I18,
Volumr. 14,r- 1
Bruce started her lecture
by making cleu thai $he
wQUid be "",ylng tlUngs that
_ would disagree with.
Pad<l'd to Its fuji capacity ~ Stllt:ed, "Even It y"'"
at 7:30 p.m. on Wedneiday disagree wilh flO<ll<!<>f\e or
Nov. 5, School of.!lClm«lnt: lnitat"" you.... the
Engineering ruom. 124 wl\5 sky Is not going to (all.~
filled with an aud.iencc "m<- Bruce"..tre>ng bell"f,
lousJy awaiting the 1011<'$1 Slarted years ago, whm
$p<'i1br sPOl\$(lrtd by outbTw-ks of a new disea6e
RWU's Colkoge aIled AIDS bo.-gan PQpping
RepubHCA"". Stud""tlo.nd up thT<.JoUghQUt the say
nc.uby residents llIikc galh- community. She ""'f'e"t'!d
"rod to hear the voice of sev"",1 tlmes that she was
Tammy Bruce, an openly ti.w 01 watching '*'"
gay women who bel.ievti fric:mls die, f"-"'Iucntly cil-
thai 'militant horn<>5e><uals Ing pcrs<'>:f\ll.".~.
are ruinlng this «,untry: "Wt> CQUld stop the epi.
Throm)' ON<.'<! ha5 been demi<: owmlghl...l( certain
involved in the py <Uld m"" kept their pIlntll <In!n
p<>lillcal community fur Broce belicve!l that AIDS is
Ye"ars now; she is "pen fQmantid~ in today's
about her ll<!>NaHty l>c!cause world, to u.., point where
1Ihe saY" it Is rclIIuve I<) her po.'Ople called 'bug Cl>tch-
politic$. She even cracked ers'" actually try to get the
;oke1l J't'riootaUy and di!fo... (rom oI,",n ....Ued
MsurYd the audience that "gift givers." There was a
;. .."'.....~"'~~""'" 8Jlrl .. be'_" pm 8 I I ....."
"',!_ M.... Etheridge """'ll""ed on P-ec ~
" ""Tn!!.
Radical lesbian speaksout
against 'militant homosexuals'
Hawk's Right Eye suffers a black eye
By "'lOTIo W.kry<i.k
S,.lf W<i'<T
and judged by "N...view allowed to be fully ex"...
oommiU""" to d~'!erminethe cts«I.
propriety of th" item In The review conunlttce
que.tion,~ as stated in 0" (;Oflslsh' of a num~r of
11K! hoUy publlciud mil» Oct. 22 Ietl;tt from Dcarl of RWU adminiJolrato'"
Ie. be1W<!O'tl the RWU Student Affal ..., Richard Indudln8~'"Prov""'l
administration and the Stegman, t""l was Dr. edward Kavan-ngh.: v"'"
IIWU CoUeg" Republica"s addreMed to the presldcntl> President of Humal:'
over content In "'''':::If! R.."ources
the J'lawA~s Righi ~ and General
E~ has prompted Counsel,
a lWW strengthen- Ik>b livery;
Ing of protocol$ Associ"t"
for "ny· club or Dcan of
o,ganiUltion that Students,
wishe. to publi.h _ __ Maria Wah_
using the Wllve-r- ::n -- fltt.. and
o;;ty's ""n><:. Ill( ecu t lvf:
Now "ny group :,-:.:.;:...... Dimctor of
th"t wants to pub- ~~,,~;;;;!!lP \& b I I c
lish must first 1lo!ipdlot..... Aft'ai..... Rick
n'e pho<o ,00Y<:. l•• pic'ure .,1 ,he 0.>"'"""",,1.1 ,......, n
have Its adviser e H.",k. R"h, r;~ G 0 f ( .
review the matf!l'i· L"c--'--'''c'''C:'C:C_~-c;--c-,--c--=:c-=7,'-;,".St e sma n
"I. If the adViser finds and ndvi!ICrs of stullent ""Y"inhislctle.,"Letmebe
$Om.."hin8 oo;..ctiunable, dut>.> and organl:;:ations. dear that It Is not the int""-
then the pm-pullllshed Some qucslion wh"ther tion of this un;vernity 10
work will be turned <>v"r fret! spe<:ch Is being limit dive"", v;"wpolnts or
the content 01 one'll publi-
",,,ion.~
Chairman of the RWU
CoUege Republicans, and
edit:Qr of th~ H<nck"s Righi
Eye. JallOn Matlfla, sees il
differently.
'"They h~ve formed
what I 1I~ 10 call a (en·
IIOrship commiU.....
Basically whal they'''''
saying is, 'We value "--
don, of CJ(pn::I5lon.. but we
don't v.. lue freedom of
<!>Cp~ion: If you did,
then why would you
w,ull to filter itr' said
M.ou......
Thl~ yenr, th" HawK~
RighI EY"""'CtI\S to be the
only paper lhought of as
being controvel'$laI On
RWU'.. campus, po!:rhap$
indicating that the mOl"l'
stringent po>licy could be
aimed apcdfically at tM
Right Ey~, or at th<: very
least e....cted as a """"It of
the pilpl:1"'~cont....1.
The neW policy gives
advisers authorlty to d"",l
with questionable oem"",,-
AdvillC< 10 the Coll~.,
Republicans, politieal-6d.
en~ prol~r Dr. June
Spcakm.~n, said thM Mter
lhe re1eas<.' of the IlJlwl,Js
Jl.iglrl Ell' the administra-
tion had questioned her
eff.-.ctlvenC!l/l ,,~ on advi..e-r.
"Th",-e we.-.:: no guidcline8
ur expccli\lion5 rcsarding
the position, 1 di<:ln'l know
what I w"expened todo.~
Kavanagh used the
Hawk's Righi Eye nS an
c>:ample 01 what will cur-
retltly be expected of advis·
..rs II cont....t becom~"S a
collCt'm. "She lSpeakmanl
is going to advis<! them
ICoUCSe Rcpu1:>licaltlol how
Miduo'" "'ndud<'
Scholal$/'lip
v P"se3
mue Whale
COlumn
I'ag", 5
In this
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l #' ..
,
-
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•
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Monda)l N~mba-17. 200J
Haunted House
hath hair-raising and fundraising
fi"amngton FamUy Dental
,,""hy $mil,.. Last A I.Ifatlma"
. .
.eM 01 t I
• '7 7•
.01 7 7 r. .
.0R, ... • I
.TMlb ....
.... NedI .....
• E I''''
•en...
.-
....C.....
_ 1=,' 1"
-0. M
.....'7 " dH.m I I' 3. I,DIm
STAn OP n I.E ART
~'. IIQII1!'N.P.NT~n rz'T10N
'. t')' .'
247·1m
"'- made a Iotal of SJOD••
which INrned ;, the title of
bc!lM fundn.isft. Ta1k.ln8 to
Amanda~... Sb.ge
CODl~y mftI\bou who
ho!lprd run the tu"..nled
.......N • .said, ~I spent 29
"""'1'5 in just 3 days hdping
_ up for the ev""l. Wod.
lltudy students hdp<i!d as
well, They did /I lot of big
1I1,,{( lhal J couldn't do
"'yself. In the end, il W<IS
worth .11 tho! hou,. and
....rd wori: to....., il~
in suc:h .. bia w ..y.~
Whm thl')' tulvek'd ''''''
'-- 10 the 8ri5tol «lm-
munity, few <;atM. But
when !he haunted houSl"
Qf>eloed its doon lor .....
dert~ frvm 9:00-11:00 p.m.,
in ju;ot 1 hours. mon: t....n
100 Mud<!:nb ca..... to sup--
port thl,.~r fellow studomts
and t'>Cpcri..,nce .ome ~
tllti. own ,H"Uuwe."n
(rlghl. RWU slud'::l1l$
pbyed an imponanl f'O~ in
raising ncarty $400 far I~
Stagt Corllpilny.
It W;llI an h'~ning ol
high" all lOtudaus al~
WiU;" ..... UnlYflSity~_
ized a Haunl'l'd Howie for
the Bri5tol a.>mmunity and
Mlow studenta on Frid.>.y.
Oct 31 in the Pcrformin~
"rill Building.
",SludcnllO who participat-
II'd in Ihc "y"nt we.... mem-
""'" oi Stag" Comp;lny, U--
iJ1<Hrum",jon/mlnoN,. and
friftl<k; CIt the gr<>upll. The
1-1.....><1..... HOI,lW wu
opo:nod to tho Bristol CQQ't-
mWli!y 6tllrtlns.u 5<30 p.m..
""'"~ ope...... for stu-
<lorn"",... 9:00 p.m. Afl,,~
Ialking 10 IIludfllts who
participated, t....y w ...~ iN-
ti<illy skcoptical <>f t"" ulti_
mal.. tum oul. How.,..."
many came 10 support tile
,,"enl in _n::h oi .. row
~~
TI'l' CWflI pooled in 5386.
La$t year the ","unted
Police Beat
Attests
11/6 at 4:02 p.m. Scott C. Woodbury, 22. of8 Scotland Driv~.Andover,
Ma.'l/:l., wng arrested b)' Bristol Police on II charge of dlMm:lerJ)' conduct.
11/7 at 6:33 p.m. Joshua R. Dretchen, 18, of 8 Sas.son Terrace, Valley
Cottage, NY, was arTCStcsted by Bristol Politt on a charge of posses.
sion of m<Jrijuana.
, Ie~rus""'_
' ...SO ...
.,.-w...,...
J~ Rayo....d. Ellen Osss Lty.
Alex De' ur 11m "tpni~
_ Uodh, ...... G......Andy_.
Autn.y Joyw, AWayn Doyo,
.....- - ..... Mo"", Wolk,MarkWaIoryolaIo.__
MIchelI.. Mcoore, am. ViUIno
No verizon on this student's horizon
11/4 a15:20 p.m.. A mmplainant at RWU moo a .eport of their missing
cell phone.
Vehicle VandaJism
11/5 at 4:04 p.m. An RWU student filed a ccport with Bristol Police
ronc"'mtng vandalism to her vehid", on Oliver Street.
Il/5 at 4:40 p.rn. An RWU student filed a rcportof vehicle vandalism
with the Bristol PoliC't.".
Nice BoNI infonnlotion a:>Urtay 01 Bristol Police ~rtmftoL Editold by JasonT_
Outir&"u ..
NEWS
•
President announces scholarship in
memory of fallen Bristol soldier
• B.~".nd rKei~.n
SAT KOI'e of at Ieut 1000.
The four year 9chol,II'S";p,
"alued at nearly $100.000,
lndudl'S tuition and l\ee$.
Although lhe 9d'oolarshlp
is avaUabie to /lny q.......Wed
MO\UII Hope graduale, spe-
cial conside.-ation will be
given 10 full-time undff·
g.-dual<! students inlere5l-
cd In punu.ing careeno in
constl'UCtiOfl m.l\3g~ent.
~"5 O'r an:hik<:ture.
Acn>rding to Rick Goff.
DlrectO'r of Public
Relatione, -rhe recipknl
will be requind to commit
a minim...... of 6 .... hours
rhc' per y_r in support of
_"while orplniuti0<\5
in Bri5toI .... W;orren.~
In addition to Ninochd,
by Cordeiro, • 8ristol
Town Council~ and
Rog.". Wl1liaD'l$ ;...........
Alblelk Directcw. ~O'd
with lhe JiCholoIr.;.hjp effort.
nu. i$ tht- 1at<'Sl. MSdma..
to a number of communiI}"
bunt ~hoLor$hips, which
irw;lud<l': the Payo;on
$f;hoLushlp. the Hri~lol
MClI\Ori.ll Cr"N, the TO'o\'11
EmJHoyee Scholarship. and
tuillon "-'<Il;",ion for Bristol
residents.
On Noyer:nber II, 2003,
~ldent Roy J. Nir.ochel
announced the ..tabU,h-
meflt Of a fChobl'5h!p in
honor of MkhaO!I HF1eaH
Andrade, a Brilllol ...five
who died in Irnq Ihls~
_.
Andn.de 5e1'Ved in the
Natk>nal Guard Nt a mem-
ber of tM l1Sth Police
Company. A graduale of
Mount~ High School.
he was al«> a volunteer fi~
ftaht.... in Bri5toI.
NirKheI mad..
ome see new crown
When: Saturday, November 22
Where: RecrNtion Ce'lter
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Who are the contestants?
Of: ""ye. Olri$ Poles. bch Gregus. Tony Ca~~~
JdfTIubeau. P-.. Baird. Christian Hanson. Q\ad
Roberge-, and Justin Riley.
Cost:S3
Pro- ds be_fit tile ChUdft:n'. MirKic Network
Voh><noo 14.r- 7
Right Ey~
NEWS
.....
VohuDt 14, l-.c 7 Mood." No ........ 17,2003
alcoholillm Is. huge part 01
the SOlY community.
Bruce Crt<:'OW1lged p""Plo!
t(l condemn the llfestyJe
w1>en.. aosulll M"X. drinking
and pn.'W'''ncr lI<n! ...:cept-
ed as (lkay, B...."" also
wanled
e".,ryone
ro ....w
thatlhera_
py is a
goo d
""....
illl problema. She believes
that there should be~ e1'Id
to ",lationship$ between
a\cohQl compani<ell and gay
b.vs and dubs (Ab!ool"te ;s
the. primary sporn;o. of
many gay bars In the LA
Although
""'"' -=
""nfront·
eel .. ilh
hoslility
fro m
S 0 m e
a"di ..nce
members
durlnll a
question
. " ,
answer
period
following
the Ie<:-
!f yo.. 'rr ll>orrirJ "",",t !If"i"g frtl'lI<gJ 11M" t>t 1<01 gtttillg oJJrrukJ 1Un'. she~~"'~~~~~~~fo~~~~~;:~";;~~====:th.114J~th~r..py. hersell
Bruc:e said tNt we ~C'UI>- with the
dlPfJ\l\ our own 10 MUSftY a.-). She sugl'Sted that ""'me COfnp<lM"" that she
insI09d of addl'ft5lng why gay organi7....~ arn=pI had ....hibltl!d thJ'ool&hout
tJ.:y ........t Iod>soppNT,- to open d!alos"- \:Jdy,'«n the niglll. sutlng. 4fyou''''
BruCIe h;od her own id_ groups wllh ronllicting worried aboul getting fed-
about whal can be done opinioruo. ...kobol pro- inS"' hun or not g«ting
about whal the gay coon- gnb'lS should be st./lned offended, y""',,, in the
munity can do to ildd.- sinee-, lI.CCOrdlng: to Bruce, wrong pba:.-
brui5es.~ She -.de It deu
thaI she doe!! not agree with
Sl<M <SadiMn lind
Masochism). "I'll Ni_ no
plitt ol th;lt, U II f~i"isl.
and I'll argue that <U Willi,"
Ho..i"lt a wuman ~ more
t h " n
whlH i5
belween
you r
l~&.,~
, .. i d
Bruc~,
who oil·
,cliled
u-....-,.-
.. al".
rderril'lg
to 1M'
deJi.r<! 10
co""," up
who
Ih"')' a",
with sur·
g e r y ,
inftead
of ((In·
frOl'lting
the i •
.exual
id..... Uty
Protest ing I"rovost Kavanagh and the way 01 p/tysiol .up- the seme81er as It Is.Richard Stq;m.on, th.. ONn port. he did 8"11'1 a petition "We wf'n! furced to
con.;",...t;""'" fron. ""'/I~ of Stude:nl Aifalr.j.; with me"", than llSO signa- ehODSO:! betw...m the
hI agn'C wtlh him IUl'e$. Wednesday bclo",
University, the Woger Ibckrisonl 100 perccnl,~ According to June Thanksgi"ll'Ig and
Willi""", Unlv...."lty I'\!spcmded I'edicone, when Spcal<lnan, a polincal sci- V"""ran', Day. We didn't
R.O.T.C proglltm and Ih.. askl!d about tM l'f"'U'St. enc.. pmfessor, IIwl Idtool want kids on Ih.. mad
Studentll for tht' ""Soldi<"n!l suffer Ihn.>Ugh does 1'001 nxoosnlu Wed.-lay night with all
~tlon of Veterans ......, of the mcl6I horrible Vetenn's Oay by tak1tt8 the the tralfiol::,. ttl we dt:eidO!d to
Day conditic>ns imagwblc day off beet..,., it conflicbo taJ,:., it off. 11 was a saI«y
Stude'llS who witnessed beta......,. lIwy believe lIwly with the nu01bet' cl daM issue,~
Z a c " • Iso n ' s r----.:~::-,-"'~...."·~~~~_:"'~...:::~~=__:""""~~~.......~~:""=_.,:z~...~'~<d~-_..::"'~.:~p~·~::...: ;fKt thai RWU
pmI~ ""'pond' W&$ open
cd In dlH.......t "'SolJitrJ SOlffir Ibror.lsrb -11/dlt IOOSt borriblc cuPll!itictfS iMagiMbk~ rbty fe:. bust.-
ways. Some stu. u .....w on
dnlts C'OfTUnftlt- bdOrw lbry "IT JlCI/I'Utg 0111 frroJoM attJ OW f.«rty. Wbrtba:fOll an JmHoatt:W ....Ii. Vel .. r. n'S
I!d lhat Zad<riM>n ald1; YOIIMw 10 nsPfd IbGl R09" WilliaMs sboulJ fl«I!I"iu Ibc- holitl.ry.- 0 a y •
-had a lot 01 IllOft'visilHyd:t.:mitJCNSrigbt-.- Zackrl50n
guts". OIhen waS IuIppydismissed the L -:__-:__-:-:-:__-: -:-:__-,-__..J with th..
demo....tration M ~a stupld and our liberty. Whether eral gow::mment, which resu.l1.
publicity "unl.- you are pro-war Or anti· conlTOls f;nand,,1 aid for "'Velotran's Day is now
In addition to .p"rIcing war, you have to reap«! many students on campus.. leu>g"iud by tlw..mool as
the Veteran's Oay ""''''m.... thai. Roser William. "'"'" nwcJ 10 lN1<II for 45 mane tluln juat a footnot\',N
ny, the prolest prompted ahould recognlu the hall· dalIS hour~ ~ch semcst"f. he said, ~Although I'm still
Senior Class Prc:sldcnt day mo~ vis!bly tMn It In the teach"t'a union- dishf,lrMN!d tNit 1'1;() one
'ason Pedlcone 10 ,wnd an d""" righl now.N administration n..gotia- eisel'll4lly mad.. f1yen, ban-
e-mall to the ....uor- dao!IIS. Zaclcri$On also wtt\t tlons,~ &cddecl not to go ners, or lI\aft;:!wd with me, I
The e-mail providedth..door.to-doorurging.I". bad before ubor o.y; and. think lhey will all ,euota..
contKt Infonnati<>n of ","_ del'lts to hell' him. we ..lready run~~ m,-
enl admini$mttors, indud. Although be gained little In 10 !be bolidays a' the ft\d 01
<:on'in""" (rom front~
men tlwt if ~""ryon., ""'8
the dlsc/l~. you WI!N not
Willi and lhcl'll WII8 no n....-
....n If,) w",a. condoms ,lny-
"!<>n!, Bro«, argues.
Bru",", boIli"'vH lhal In
Amerk.. 1",,"= "' • ~nef....,.l
10 coone «>jud~t .bout
;w:ti<)nll;'" the ;act,Oftj of
~l,Oak Sh;,>
~pb;",-..t thool within the:
gay COft\munily llwnt ..~
~ , ......'J'O'01> about
.... ,uu:lU.-.-
h.ad • diffeR'"' opinlOf\,
lhal penoon .......Id Ix< uwll-
ed ... an OUlC;aSl. ~ ....i(!
~Amcria thinks t/wt il _
rome 10 judgment about
whal _ do. it ill t>ad.~
l.lru~e ~fen'\."'" to Ihl!
~radk.,l (rins,,· of gay COm-
munity tC3<.le~hip Q(
whom she ...38 tl .....-d 01
booing ""pni.'Ser'lIOO by. ~bet,........ that Ihi~ small
group ,,,II,, individual.
within tbe g;oy <.'onllnunlty
nut to 'luestioo<> majoxily
opini_. and punishes
1!><Me who do d ...lI....lS'"
them; ....\\e ha..... got to t...
"bk- IOdissenl",nd not be",
ri81<.~
8nM;oo di5agrwo; with ltw
ideft ,hal gay rights are"u~
poe.ed to include.,.,...,. port
01 the S"Y <::JI;>Il\n1unity. ~It'a
not IW1t'f to ha..., cub and
•
,SCIENCE
Monda)r, Nooeonbc:r 11,2000
The blue whale, a modern-day sea monster
Students research an invasive
species found in Mt. Hope Bay
Upcoming Events
S den"" .w.m.
.'.s.dH
WI' Cay Ne<lLt,aJIo
t4.:3ll-!t38 p.aU
........
Dr.NMtF~
"",6: 'elU Ihl
Skbbo&1l ....... 1 of
",,";:"'11
-.,. ... • J oJ; "J
" p' ... II •
the DNA of tl>o1 algae. !t
/I<!f:IlUl1a- individuaiB aroe
IlO far rel'led to both the
' ..pan..... and Europl!an
Indivld......ls and II WllS no!
yet bwnd~ whefooe
the individuals have. origi-
~'"'.
Why should we ",roe
about tht'5e invasive red
algae1 MIIISIion "")'II she is
not~ ...... 01 all the K'O-
lcJSIaol and environmental
1mpKt$ the algae has, how·
CVC'f shoe ill a:rtain thaI, ~
Cl1Itrioupia has boecort""
_blid>oed in Rl>ode
IsJand.~ Manton bdlews
the er.ldooIpioo oouId have.
direct efleel .... the nalive
.pedes.eped..uya-.J....
crispc;s. <;'OOUnOn ft'd algae
fou.nd ......... 11'1 Rbod" Wand.
Both Marston and her Iltu-~
denl$ are CUl'TCnUy
~g the oeffoect: of the
Cnolt/ollplor on the 0r0l'ld11l••
rrw mo.. i"/ornultirm, lJ.l$.
Wltpla. rDritfhl by /010"
C.lambr>lt.iJljs .",d Crr/d,."
Steiger. I'rl,,'rd by V"Y"S.....r
Prrss.
ly attached to rocks_
rarl of IhO! .........rch
Mal'$tOn is conducting is to
find w~ t!'>e CratelQupiB
is originally from. II is
hyp<>lhoe.tlzed tNl It Game
toR~ I$Iand .... the hull
crf ••h.lp or through ballast
.... ter. The sped.... waS
tncked bad< to Europe
...hoeroe the original ..........
Cratrioorp;.~ was
found. 110"'-';' it ..... an
lnvaslv", sptties toE~
as ...ell II then t.-ac:oed
bad< to Japa when: it is an
~~H......,.....
1M Japanese narn", was
Craldoupioo t"I'VhI.... thus
the .........., was changed.
M ..rstOl> is C'Ur-nently
wolng gffletics to !T;Ilc)(
w~ the individuals from
Rhod" Island."", originally
from. Sh", Oln determine
tttls by looking at Ih'"
lI"'qUl!nOI!!I of the genes In
Marston relayed C'Urn:nl
lnf'onn.oUon on the
Cr.,t/.,..,,;. In a l«IVre
titl'"<1 "'1lw.prwod Md K'O-
Iog:kal IrnpKt 01 an lnv..-
sivr red .Iga. CraldQupirr
tunltutN along the <:oast 01
southeo'n New EngIand~on
WMnesday Nov. 5. 'The We-
Iu~ _ fHl" 01 the It.!.
Natural l"llitory 2OO3-2OOf
Mark D. Could M"""","",!
l«tuft Series on IU:.
f ..u-. Ac:>n. CMNogy and.
""''''''''!nv.slve spedes are
pb.nts. anJmals or other
OIpnWns thai have come
inlO our region from other
p<>rb 01 the world.. invasive
spo::iel.re typically aggr'"-
!rive growers and lad< lhe
pesI3 OJ" dbc.la.see tl\a.t eon·
n:1s of oil bul b<lcoIu",," of hunting of blue ....hal.....
th<>:ir enormous s;zc and Still, rncovery ha~ been
speed. blUE'S wene SAk- from e:><tremcly slow. Only in Ihe
......ly wlude.... I"SI few yeanl has Ihere
In 1868. a Norwegian I>e<:n any $ig:n of a 8=1
trol their numb.....,. in lhelr
natlv" nom", Thls mea'>lI
tNl they an: abl" 10 spreo>d
and take OveT naturnl areas
in their n"wly .do~
hoone.lnvasi""spede may
also cause local extinctions
and. low.... biologicald~
sity. Needle. to ..y. ~
CUrJ'fl>.1 spread of
C..tdc>upit tun""... is one
01 local <LW...... I ..
ASbl4noI.' UJUdi#wc>t,t£"
GnttdDupi!IlW...hI... in 19'16.
By u.... r-r 2000 il had
sp 1 thtoughoul Rhod"
Island I"dudin&- 1M
Mounl Hopi! Bay.
AC<'Ording 10 Manton.
-You can walk down 10 OW"
dod< and find Jots of iI.~
C;notdooqrio' h,... ,,,... an
gl'<)W four 10 fi..., feet tall as
a sin&e blad,,« mnc:hOO.
II b encountered in the
low.... in~1 10 uppt'l"
subtid.1 :wne .nd ill O,l&Ua].
0....... the (lDIJ'W ollis life-
ri~, an 1m",",";"" 110
y... rs. a blue wNole Un
grow up to 100 f~ in
lenglh and 1.50 lo"-~
(300,000 pound51 in weight.
Nam<.'d for ;1$ a»or, the
hi"" wh.le \j; pt"l'lICfll in .u
(>/ Ih" .........Id·.. OCt"a"-.
Su rpr!:.] "Gly, this
IcY;:uhan fcrd~ nlnw'il
ex,htsl\'e!y on crunacca""
<:>oiled krlfl_ tiny ~lagk
orgllni~",~ lh"l ""~rlIg..
aboul 2 em In knglh.
While blue "'hillel lend
to mV<'1 "Ion" 0. in F"!in.
krill ronl.'"n'lY'le ,n musiv"
Swann., ""'iI' ........ ~ h.lgh
p..oouet;'·;ly. mainly f\ltJT\«I 5"'-'TI Foyn ~otu· popu"'lion reboo.tnd. Ev"n
aw.ual upwclHng:rono.:.<. ti<.lniz<od the whalin& indll$'" lI'IOf"ed~ maoc set-
I-Ictl.' thcy number In Uwe try wlu:n tu, InlrodU«'<! entloots~ _ p<:>pu'
millions, aw.ti"'l a virtual exploding harpoon 8un~ Ia~ may...,'·"... .;e<.'QVt'f.
~~ oppvrtuni· Foyn also irltmduaxl .......m Befon: the adv.'nl of
ty fur tho:o;<; &'&lnti<.' fillYr and d"-I powcn>d ships. wh.:ilill$- eot1matE::' put lbe
fcedCfS. O" ..n "VlIngedloy. and p!'ri1!Ct<ed • tedlniqu.e b1\lC ....·hale population OIl a
a btu.. wtwt, fi.It.-'Ii 40 nUl- -.imed .t pumping dad hI';Illlhy 200.000. 1l;xJ;,.y thai
bon 1<rilI bo..~ *' __ "'hale5 witt> .1. lu k""'P nurn""," has dec:rNsed by
siv.. balH-n pla_n ~ froon s.<nkina afler .1~90JXlOfnl.
.~ounding f;~~':';~"::"':-.'~""'::':"~'~~:~,,,-~"~;'~'~"'"~"'·~":l"'~;"",",.<6DOd MdldaY. p"rt "iii .' p" was.
o..spit.. ~r Au, thew t>.eltidh century. wlvlen like. king in his <:UI1.e•
w""," ..re _"""'8 ttw _ turncd. thO" lull fon::I;>oI their Conlldenl. Infallible.
......:langcred .nimals In lhe. _tt..ntion to h\11\tin& b1U('$. Unfortun..lely. no k.lng's
.....orld. the resuh 01 Ul~ In 1996••fler- ......... than rei8n can lut fore;...... And
whaling for lJK)fC lluln ""If 350.000 whoola Nd """"" no sea ae..ture, "val a
a <'ftltuf)'. killed. the 1"1.<:.nali"",,1 "'0""1<". is sa" from lhe
A .singl.. 9Q.fuot blue Whaling Comm;5S;on sharp $l.ing of a harpoon.
....."""" oould yield 120 boo.. awo finally banned lhe
Sufi" Write"
Nearly haH 01 the pWnI!o
;mel ....una.ta on the United
SCates~ Species
u.t a~ al risk due to inva·
sive IIf"'rl A local in"",·
Ii"'" spedesu~ <LW"'",,"
is C,,'mwpia 'IInll"...,
Martie ManUm and
Martilw Vdlalard--Bohn5ad<
of Rog.... Willia....
UniW'tSily. Marilyn Harlin
01 the UniVilfSlty of Rhode
War>d. and. Mt.>d"'-ts Erin
Cot... Anthony Fud...
Ft1nda I"....c:iey. and J ......
Torbett from RWU C'U"
rcntly oonducting reeal'Ch
on the Impacb: of the Inva·
si"" reel algae.
A cuuplc of w""",,", ago I
~w • Fhow Olllc:d ~Mod.,...,
Oay Sc-a MoostCl"'fo," which
look l>rumalj "vitia today
and mat(hKl them up wil:h
I>ttU<.Inl5 <>f ""'" n\onstl'f"S
from )'ColI'S podt.
It all"mplO<! 10 ..OOw tru"
......Hy, Sl"a monSl""" w~
littl., nH".. II..." ~"r~I··
.....J ..h".,riPli(>,,~ of ;0<;1 1
nnimab livh'K In th, a'
that lime.
AM whUl! it scems
.pp""",t lluot moool descrip-
bonll~ _hat <>f •
fish talc. I found i. int"'l"l'Sl-
ins thai the "'_~
<Htoc:ript>on~OIl _ particu-
!:or ,,"111"1111 _.1moo;I: iden-
tical lIl> IN- ...,.. you would
'ond in any rn<><km day ted.
.....
Tlloe blue wh;lle
(ed 'iOf'I"'" ", ..«ul,,$)
"'-'C.'drd no e:Dgg......tion. no
added dc!tath kl be.-y. If
.......,.. ..., m<lIl6U!Q:~
the bl.... whale "';10$0 one oi
""~.
It ill the 101"5"'"1 crealure [0
~ve ever I.lved. 'ar bigger
than even the l<lrgest
di..-ur. Ita I:OrtgU<I' aJone
~ ... much ~ an fi...
.pNnt. Ita oo.rt is I~ s;:oe of
.. Volk$wagen. Some of its
bloQd """""",is are II<> wide,
you could ","'im through
,hem.
•
.....
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Performance of RWU professors exposed in Web site
By J...,,, Tu.cone
Co-EdltOC"
It was ;ust a few )'eIrs
ago thaI John SW..pcd.....ld
re.:",Us D'liseTably silling
through a k!ctun> at San
J<- Stat.. with a ",«t_
he deec:ribtd _ H!eI'l'ibIe."
Unliu othc'r .tudents,
5wa~ decido!d to do
~ about it. l",uN:h-
ins noll!n\}'p,vfe ann.«lm
In 1999.
"I d«:ld<ed to .uort the
~ 10 aUow lltvden.. to
warn others ..bout k!rrible
prof'nlIOf'1O,. SwapceinskJ
lold lhe Hawk'", Herald.
The site exbt8 u an online
fonun for coDege Mud_'"
10 ed\lc:ate and Inform othe1'
stud_tIo of the effective-
I\ftI .... a.dt thoU ot, 01 pro-
fe58MS al~ .-ion-
wide, iBd..dlnl Roser
WUl4JN Univftsi..;~Oy~...._
S-pc:eiNki.-, ri N
the.tIe by
studonlls as C(li 'l~ and
ptCftUl7fS :as the produa
IMy are pun:hM:lns and
u)'l' • alude>1 I\M the ris!U
10 know how u....IrI~
.~ pEtMDJn&. Todoey dw
aile~ 253.903 poof_
...... ratinp hailin& from
,....-Students _, browH ,....
$Ok' 10 seardI thcir lIChooI
and proIfteon I~ Iwove
had and ..... able to rank
tlw:m on t.luft catqcrle.:
u.i~ helpful.- and
dully. The helpl1.llneM and
clarity allegOries ant then
avenged Into an ov......l1
•atin3- Th<Me w.u-nnl the
nling """"in UOOIlytnOUS
and UIt abo affordN the
oppoolunity 10 write adofi.
lioRal ~Is ...............
il'!8the~P'of r.
AU ntinp~ baad on •
1-..5~ with five l>rintl
I .... higlwst. Other faawres
include a red £lag thai an
be """. 10 the "';'tJI' w~ •
.",dent I"f:"'ds • "'view I"""
they feel is lad<ing fact....!
mmL And though rAR.'!y
u,..o, ttud""r,. may mba opI
to l;tllel prole!l!lOl'S at "hot.n
They 8)'l1tem. how........., Is
by nO m ....~ f.uJl proof.
Ev...n though u~... line
,ukO!d to Identify t~m­
...1""" """",rdlng to theclau
they look with II~
_ th;l.l Ih~ ~." ...ting.
tht", is no guarantee thai
every rating cou- from "
-...dent. E"en lhlo type of
atudent may lead to unjust
••Iing&. "'l"hese opinion.
.hould ...Iw...,.. be taken
with ... gr<JIIn 0# SlIlt bo!cause
you don't know wb;ot kind
of stud<!nl wrote eRdI nt-
u.g. But the site gives stu-
d....ts «-t to.- thought
"'hen plannillG IMir ebB
Kheduies,· aid
Sw...poeinsld.
n-.. cap rated ItWU plO-
f m~to .......
_',"u' -~
The fullo>-'ing II. ... lisri"3
of the top ten uVl"nt.1l ",t-
inp of profl1$5Ol'S who
-en .t RWU. 'The ovenIl
raUng aveng'" dOt'll not
Include the '......_' aile-
gory and th... U,II"g
Includes oNy profeseors
who b;ov," had .1 ~t Iiw
sil," ~ n1n1c thl!lll.
R.alin&s do not nec t larily
n:iI«t the "fiIliora ol
""""'.t, Rebecca Mct..ughlin,
writintl pot - ~~
a petN><l S.o "'filii in "I
thnel! otegorift. Studenl
~ incfu<hd. .nke'"
....s .grNt cIaa·
Z. o.vld Mek:hllr.~
ks~ umrd a 4.9
OYl"nt.lI ratins- One enl.....
p..... 'IUd"" had this to
NY, ·o.ve Melctw' Is an
"w~ poofft8or. 110m..
one who truly Clll'tS .bout
his studenll. I had hJm
f""'h....... year and no hal
always mad.. an dfort to
5t?y u. touch aft how
I'm doil'lg. H won't gi"'"
up on",oo.·
3. Eric Robert:s. bioiugy~
fewor. also ha$ an oveRll
rating ol4.9. A gen"'tics stu-
dent wid, -I think this guy
could leaCh my do&~.
10-""" .. !hi' ........-
4. Will Ayton, music p.ofes-
lOr, Nmed a ratins 01 4.8
over;ill. Stud......11 deeoibed
Aytoa ~ LW and ..... thUlll-
.~tlc.. ·Ell"lttmely exdtCld
.bout t.actoing. C.n be a
father away f"'m home.-
commented one A""theticf
Stud<'nl.
5. W, Brett McKciUI.... CIS
professor••Iso rat...:! at 4.8
over~1I Is described aa a
good I .....ch....., !""'en Htll.,
best CIS profe8SOf .1
RWU.- by one student.
6. Tuny Holling$WQr1h. f<x.
cign I"ngu"s" pro'~,
boas"" " 4.7 ovlImIll 1"II1Ing.
~ dl'ftnltely Ieam a lot
and enjoy oul'Hlve at tho!
........ Ii......,~ ..;d uno: t...1in
fhJdenl AnothI'r h;wl thi$
10 5;ly about
Hollingswurth..~ Tony has
thif brainw.......... "ffecl
__his~"",l0d>-
es you Iu Inm Wb;ol he
k>ves, .u>d tornehow you
(VOW 10 kwe it too."
7. Bob Enr~ mmil'llli
juMice plof<iu"" a.i5o
earned a 4..7 o-nll ratins-
One lntro tu q alud_
rl'mArked, ~Aw,...,..,,,,
IeiM:1wr! AcotualIy makes il
fun to'-m.H
I. Amy Tom.., IN.rk.l'ting
prof_,~. 4.7 OV"r-
.ll ra.ting. ~Or. Tum., Is
alway. chl'ery aJ\d ....lp-
ful,· Aid oN!
"nl"rpria",
"""~L
9. Sfq>hm fY
Sho!a,. Chfl'r!-
isby poof&-
...... poab •
4.6 _.U
..,."..." '1 ~te
........ bu'
he _bow
............
int"reslln$.-
Aid oneCOflE~l
10- Bob Rilltino, public ""la-
lions p.vf: 50'1", abo o:vnI'd
" 4.6 ~Il ... ting. "'C".ood
t...ch..... He ia a r..rity
becauae, .... illct\w.lly has "'-
uwn practlce I" public nela·
tk»\5 alonS wilh tMching
ii,~ informed one a1udenL
Foreign lani......ge profeuc)l'
RkhiIrd Schiftler wu "Iso
placed wllh " •.6 oventl
~-RWU pnlt- ...ho _
f...uin& _ 10 apeak" KcO<'d-
1"'3 . Iu
~-.--..-
L Joel Sil~,".be:.g. matlw-
......tic:f prol-.r. unM'd
!:he 1mo."t51 uverall rating of
a 1.1. 1W just ge\a angry
when you do not Wtd."...
"","rid I"'" m"teri,ol and
dOC'Sfl't cue 10 hc:lp,~ /WIld
one disc:n>ct mllth stud""..
2. J.df Silvl!I"thol"J'W:'. vis....1
aft< pro'"",,",r, I~ ,ated" 1..2
overall. Sll"ctthorno: w,,~
dcscriOOd by ~lud"nb ,..
HuncleM and Hconfu."'8'~
One aesthetics ltudenl N.ld.
"'You'll wan"" poke your
eyes""...
J. Carolyn KornJrow,chem-
istry pro(~t, fell al a L3
oVl!I"ali rating. Sum..
labeled. Kend",w .. Hbor_
ing.~
4. Richard H"avers,
ph~p~. ;"",1...:1 a
1.9 UVftall. '1 think """ hat....
to see people do well in his
cI<>s8,- SlIid one physics stu-
....L
5. ~ AIflI'ri, fOf'l'ign
Lln8U"8e professor, stu-
dftrts 8"""" 2.0 oyenll rat-
ing Iu. 0r'I' Spani$h~I
said, "'YOI.I a1n learn a .lot
more Spanish ",.tc:hing
Sesame Stn!et lhan going to
his c....,~ .nd another
C'OT'J\mI'nI«l, ~AlBen starts
ta.Il<ing u. Spani5h" but ends
up tellins atorl" aboul
Italy'" Englbh.H
6. Nanc:y Neater, writing
prof.......r, ha. ;In overall
rating of 2.3.
..........
lough and
hu rl'Vi-
siunJ uf
p-p... ~
und"ar."
....._-
d " n I
I'ftroIII'd in
-uo.- .......-
I'IIIr. OIhen
called her criDebm • .....,.,....
$tlUCliv...•
'1. joah S!";n. hiatory pro-
~, rankl'd slighlly be:I-
Ier al a 2AI ov....11 nling.
"'Somc.'timcs hJa lecturel an
be itS dry 1/1 th.. wutetands
of Iraq,~ ..id OIIe studenl.
8. Bruce 8urdldt, mal......
matics profeuor, also
nmed • 2.4 overall rating.
but IK'OI'I'd i'* a 2.1 in u,.,
'beIpfulr_' a1t1'go.-y.
9. Tucker Wright. IepI
studic!s ptol' _. came in
with a 1-5 overall rating.
One student comments,
"Unfurtul'lllte!y, fres!un<m
01" 1Ophc:>0l(IftS U'I' not
matune enough to under--
stand his atyle..
10- Jennlfl!l" Campbcll writ·
ing proI_. finishes the
bottom k'n with a 2.6 0..."...
all rating. "'She _'" "",
sludenll like children, not
;odultll,H SIlId a LSI/I'hils"'-
denl.
Again, Ih.. I......J of ease
rallng d<X"l not c:alc:ulal..
into th~'&e figures of o .......U
rali"$- thus Ihe Herald
sha..... t~ ..t ...•• 'easiest'
teachers of whom h;l.d at
least five~ ral.. ·tt>.-m.
At RWU, WI1tlnS prof_
lWbec:ca McLaughlin. psy-
chology prof",""," Charles
Trlrnooc:h, m.lhematla
profl:56Ol" Barbo.... LeaMer,
history professor Mike
Swa_ and marketing
prvfeHUr t...1Ia 8racketl
.....nded 01.11 lhe 'easiest'
prof_rs iKICOrding to
inpul pooovided by studenII
at nl<Mlyprotessor.com.
n... flv", most diffic:ult
proI--.. .1 RWU acawd·
ing to tho! site are~y,
mathematiCll proI......... JUI'I
S1lv....'""'s- uualhematia
poolHI> Earl Glad"", lot-
eign Iang....8" profesaor
T_y HoUlJIpworth, dwm·
"try profeMor Dan Von
RieHtl, EngUah profl!llllOr
Deb Roblnacm and account-
ing proflNlOr Richard
~rdl.
In toW. 186 RWU prot.-
50rR ....ve beI'n ranked on
the ai"" thus far. Of ~,
116. or 62 J'l'rcet'lt wene
,_ked ehwlllbl) • ~
ti".. proftllOl'S, 22 pera:nt
.s irlOt.'l'fective uod 16 .........
eent as "VI'f1i8"'- Anothet"
point mad" by
Swapa:inRki. sile founder,
is that the forum. typically
dno_~ who have
en ""bailie ........ of " pro-
f_, either • IO'ong liklna
OJ" disliking.
TypIc" ol IIi08I schools,
RWU atudenlS srour coune
schO!dules """h """"",,tel" in
fI!.orch of a prof""'lOt who
IIUlIS their needs. But lIOme
und..rdasam"n are nOi
familia' with all fac:ulty
tnenlbe:1'a and wb;ot each
course entails.
RatemyprDf....ur.c:um
aerv..... a lnI'djum to
thoH who iVt: /less know...
~ftlbIe· 10 lhe acadnnic
<:>ptionI, "v&llablew~ reg_
~g for their cuul'llt:
Ioold. whicI't lor und.... 1
men al RWU be:gins Nov.
".When askI'd about ~
t........r'. _ions to the
"'te, Swapt'l!in$ki N)'5 thai
......:ti01I1" put deperods on
the .... ring in which the~
f~, n."Ct:I"O!d, adding.
nWe get Ihreal<'ned wilh
leg"'l aetion from .ngry
profesaors on pretty much a
w""k1y ba,... Fortunately,
the Rrst AtrIoci>dment is on
OUr aidc!.-
CAMPUS EIFE
RWU student senat~ beat
ana Senator protiles
•
October 27, A bill
appoislting Wi1IilIm Lea......
IV to the Public' Relat>ons
comn,;l1~ P"~!ie<I unani-
lnQu,ly. In addition,
l"resident NIT$C:hel
~ his appreciation,
Yia Preskl.ent Ikodelt of "-
bill pu!ied Ia§t wHl<. ,..,ri_
t1~ wR8ffirmlng ,""
~ 01 the Ref"otlorWUp
between the
Admlnlatntion ..rw:I
Student Otganlurions.w
Vk<: ,'.<"Sident I..o....rgan
had $ubmhtOO the bill after
PrOOdenl Nlrtehcl lem"'
ponorily troz,e th<o funding
01 ttw Hawk', Righi Eye.
NO'n 1 J: In" .......
prise mo~ Mol'Iday
~ning.. 5nId..n1 ~~
Preld~ Erin Bedell
II-__,."n--..l .... Iiidn!<jUe!lltd the retlIgnation of
Senator J= MaUl'''' (rom
the Student SeNile.
Maller... o!ditor of thO'
Hawk'. Right Ey.. and
Pn:si<knlol RWU'"Colkge
~wasasbdto
""';gn I>ol!auH of CQndud
.d~ "'unbecom1ng of a
stud('n1 -..ator.w An
appeal was made via a bill
submlltcd by Sc<'IatoT!l
Mona Iialoum lind KJ
Kelly, but following: a vote
of 10 10,5. l'Teidenl BOOell'.
dKtslon wu upheld.
first yHf Oft the Student into lnl,.,.,..rionlol
SeN.te, DoublelN~ in M.rbting .f_ receiving
l~l t;tudies and lllstory, bK MBA. Cum ill. mem-
Ham~er ill port 01 the boer of the Public Relations
3/3 undergraduate/law- committee and the
sd>OOl program, and -will Academic AHftir& commit-
A bill to <:eNure the tied ~A Resolution be anendins Ralph R. t_. n.., new _tor Is
College IWpublkans ~ Afflnnlng the 0bHrv....... P.pitto School of Law. proud to be pari of thO'
.........nd funding klr ita of Veter.n'a Day and W Harn.~bftgn is on I.... Stud t Senate, 4lJw:I stated
_.Idln", the Hawk'. Apptopt~le Mt'mOriaI by Publk R<.Lations COMDlit_ 1 1r)'i!l3 10 -.:nUe a dif-
Righi E~ "'lOa untabloN Rog>er WillilIrns Univenity'" ~ as wdt ;lOS th<o Studn>I rer...-. .. to ........ the UfIi-
and 5WNI\&riIy withdrawn ca_ bfton! Ihe M'NIt'P. M.in eommiU...,. Yl!I'Sity boou"r.~
by Senalor LaYler. l11e bill wn proposed afto:,r "Thaon.... 10 all who YOIIPd Thi. will be the iiCCOnd
F.:""''Y monlh,thesmd 1 Nichow 7...ad<rison. a bu," for me," stated Senalor y<>llr on Studct>1 Senate for
Sen~te choc:>5e!la ,..nat of nl!$S IIl:tjor who Is Involved liarnllb.."l\ec, "even though Casey Pow...., IlOphomort!.
th<l month a"d a stud""t with Ihe ROrC rt'giment On you didn't know me yet.~ A criminal juatice major,
lilIa~r of the month, rec:os- aompua. mounted a maY<'- ThitI is the firsl year on I.ow"'.... plan" 10 b'lI
nlzing: them for lheir INd. ment to ha"'" Vetooro.n', Day Stl.>denl Senale for Man Involved with ''flvi..,.,''''''''-
en.hip and aid. The mcmorial;,.",d on c.n,po..!$. Taylor, junior. A political tal law morcen>et1t .f~
Ouobe. Studenl Sen;otor of His ......ma.n p<'Otcst. corn- ~.nd <naununica- puation. l'owers is~
the..-.th .. Adam Nosu.. pa..u. with a petition~ lions double majoor. Taylor a II«Ond term cNoinnan of
and the October St\od....t by oyer 800 f;>culty and p1.a.M 10 beccInc a poIilical th.. Ouho; ar>d
LeAder of the Month I. staff. pn.ompti."d the unan" anllJ)'lIot after graduat.. Organ;,.,.tiOl'Ol commiu-,.J(r;.sti.... Macagba. rno<.IS pal'Ng.. of the bill. ",,10001. Taylor it. a m .....t>er which advocates fo.. U.e:'
Novanber Ilk Pn.sid",'t Se.... te Profilo of the: Aademlc AlbiN clubs and orgllni~tionaon
Nlrschel ftlh,nded the Servina his second tcnn oommiltee ,,"d lhe Club:< nmpus, and a member of
Student Senate meo;::tlng On Ihe Student Senate, and Orsanizatior>aoomrnlt- th.. Finane. committe<t.
and &I've ,he ..,...tors" pre- Adam Noeika, junior, Is well tee, He~ "n $N- Junior ClaM P............11
view of hla -pt'"identla1 known around aompus- all dent. 10 get involved as he Ad...m Maust Is~"'"
,.,."..- jHa_tion. n... .n onlainco:i mini.t..r. did, and stale!>,. "'With my firs! year on the Sl\>dent
J'f"'l'id....,."""~.~ -R.ev"':~ is • 1.1 input. I thc>ught I could SeNte. A political~
full ad>oIaJ5hip-"i;?:>oQ: ...~;.tnor: public Jdattoa. --. things bette<".~ maj<>r. M;ouj,l is thefuu~
01 Spec. ~:,.pi4~..&#. ~, ",·Uh pIa",N::..~":~"iP-~\\~'iK~'~b."'~:,~~~.~·.~"'~CHAS€;;;o:;;,;(~C~-~ting H~~ Nationa! • rad",,1 <>1'..::: .0051,,11_1 Sma'" Student
from~ .... ..,.~ 01 !be SNdcr>t WItek 1$ ...n accou"tIn,; EYtlrywhl'rd the Yote of
September. 1"'~IIofl,'" 'AfflttrS COmmll«>l', which mnjo<' from Connecticut, Rhode bland, Maust .lu;
NirKhel ~..... rked, ........... ptlrI<ing lien'! and Is n m<:mb<.'r of the ,," the Academic Affalrll
'~ Is meRIy,- and appeals and inv..,.llgat..,. Club!; and Organl7,.rionB committee, the Public
ilol>IM t.....~I SeNte'. <X»lCCmS l>ht>ut the qualily commIU.....nd the Student Relallons committee, .....
r«ent tl\n$ into the spot' of life or> camp>a, and. Afralrs committe.'. Wilek theSn>denIAffairsCOD\D>i1oo
light and thanked them for ........t>er of the Pinal'('<'~ all stu6enl:t to _. With all 01 ~~,I.... hard work. co<nmiltM. N....... is contad him with Ibrir con- invol~1on Cilmpu5. he
""'" senate OClfIgIlltuLall!:d ~ at how InvolYf:d .-ntII, 1IbotU'tg. -"I'm ....... fOI' nooted. -"I ca.n be ....... of the
Meg;an Sage oIlhe Campus t.hoe studentS becoming you guY", I will do my be:tt .......1 effectiY" land
Entcrtaloton..nl No!twork for with the Stud t Senat~ 10 help.~ Inlorml'd .tud....1 leaders
winning the F.~ccllence in and acknowledges il as. Jackie Clum, junior, ill on campull, and ""thi..·,;'
l'rogrotmml"g Award at. ~';'ep in the right din::<:- $<!1'VIng her first yen. on the n",k<:s "'" more driv't" .ro.
1'<.>a>nt conference. t i. 0 n ~ Stud..nt Senate. Double ~u~ In life when 1>0
A bill, aubmined by VIce: Oercl< H.ma""'ser, f,..,1>- majPrlng in marketing and much is on my llhoulders.-'
I'......ldenl J...un>;rgion. ""II. man. Is h;tppy to!l<'>'Ve his SpanW>, Oum plans to go
A ditzy kind of duo
Hao""" Tloinp apeoin_'"
wttllJa=,. with the hdp from
ItO)' Hirdgrvv.. wilh lhe:
IIOng. "'Oanry.~ Lih hi. firat
.Ibum, IJ~P"" TlrinS" bo
filled with calchy lil'lo!S, and
Mayer'. r.lpy but soulful
vuke t ....t n_helI f1awle:.olly
will. his p;uitar.
~y .rtista IOUIf.... I ....
01 their popularity 1\:
lheir~l r...... upon eft-
.11on of a ".,.,...od .Ibu....
Ilul,. Mayer~ a
bold ca...... TflOVe by
•• ting • .......
SO<Ind. dllfenmt
rom hi~ finl! CD.
Mayer chilnge5 his
lionS writing .ryle, ..t.pting
10 __ difflcull isauea. Hie
faN will appo:iaa.. his new'
ocy'" of m'" This CD .. a
mult buy and a gr<'aI _
reliev.... from the grind 01
typKaI colIe8" life.
..,
I ' '
"'.
8y Elk.. Ca.wy
A must
buy CD
John Mayer's HOOnd CO.
re!um un Sq>to 9 by
Columbia~••
musl buy, I/~.,'"
71>i""", is an album
that encourag.... you
to lislen IQ evL"Y tl1l<:k
Thii. CD p...wldea
oompkot lyliot ..nd ......liv"
guita.........
John Mayer'. lirst CD
R..- Jtw s,.-rs, wgetW tho!
18-25 age group, his .-
CD~IO........... djvc:ne
gtOUp Q/ liste.ot'"
petite. EI>glish~ t......
the N.:hk~""""'" "'GUTS..-
....-.g other thinga ind....-
Ing thl' ''OICeS she pot'trayll in
vano". cartoons ~uch as
"The WUd l'homberry'•.•
QulrkjumpkkJ<ed Iwr.kil
off by ..mng 01 propW.
Impresalonl of Enslhh
acce<ll and~ with
........., Joi'# in''OIvins <loIher
aco:ntl. ,.... IS one _Id
"",peel wilh any comedian
from En.gland. her humo,
wu crude but ...<eII ...._t_
<d.
Owmll, both oom<!di.n~
pul on a fine .kow 01. cotnlca.l
m ... terial during th.. CEN
~ evc:nL They did-
n't perform the Iypkal
~-up COmNY rine,
but they ceotainIy dot peo-
p&elaug..
bt.ed on h("l" JlCw ""pert-
enccs ",jlh mothcrhuod. a
all>K" ,>I ...,. life lha. blogan
ju.t .bc months ago. Joldngly8"" n:£c~ to ..... daughhtr
.. -You.~ ""yin@: that It« and
..... h~nd thought it
mI&'U be f"'rlKt ainoo the:
-flirIhd,oy Sor>&- ....-Id then
.1ftady be dcdica.totd 10 her-
She lopped off ..... perform'
ance will. a ,;)clt "bo"t
!>l!wing .nd even ,;huwlPd u.
.. couple -pillows'"" $lie! hed
beoon wurklil8 0>\.
The .h..... wun't _
when I'o:>rftsl watbd off the
.. IhouJ!;h. in fact.. II had
only juM~ The_
......-lia.n. MoIra Quirl<" iJ
k",,"'n by many as lhe
UidUng """""8Y '"'"' 1M
start" It ..- haN to tell what
"'" auwd w~ thinking ..
coonedian Leigh f'u<n,s.t
w.lkl.'d onto '1&3" Friday
nighl in the Stud....t Union
Snack Da. on Nov. 1. A s
~he ~.n her skil, il was
l>bvlo,,~ hff high-pitche<i
voice arod en~rs/!tit: .,..,.,.....,-
ality w ..... ""mc:thlng a lil\l~
di~ from the cornoIPd.......
RWU lItud....b were ....00 ...
Soon. lhough.. thea~
........t>en. adjuatN. under-
_ndin& ...... -ditty"" hu..-
and t>eea.... a bit more
involwd. Fones< made jokes
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Fishing for an answer; soccer player snubbed during Senior Day
Starf Writer
•outlook proved SUOCCS!lful
for !he Hawks, as IIw!y have
been a winning ""'m for
many yeanl now, with tlUa
y""r being nO e"ceptton
boasling a 16-3-2 recant.
Bul some feel as though
winning is but" trifl.. token
if the vtctory doe.! nol sh,rn
from a full t""m ,,(fort,
,he H....ald wanlS to
know your opinion. Sha...
you. th<)ug;hts by submit_
ting a 'ett"" 10 lhe L'<Ii"'r al
HilwMHmJd§v;lboo,CQ(Jl
turions for higher educa·
tions, bulat thefr core, they
"re businesllH- AM by
having " B~ful. win-
ning soc«-r ~am. they
attract more Valued cus-
,~
BUI the treltttnent of Br;an
fish. " Iong·term n>ember
of Ihe RWU romm\lnity,
may nol be the message
that a winnll'lg program
W,",'" to send to its pot<!n-
tlal cust<>tl\<!nI.
Coach Jim C60k had this
to Soay about Senior Day,
"1'l'oe issu" of a pbycr slart-
ing. or pblying iii II tf'ltrn
I....ue betw_n the "Oflch
and h.., play""" Brian and I
have talked and Ihi$ situa-
tion Is well behind us. ThIs
Is " non·l ....ue.- Players
have de$Cribed Cook'a
coaching philOllQphy u
being th" play.,., who I:>e:;.t
prove their abllitl£s are
affonted tlw most minutes
on.lho!Jidd~
This equ,,1
n.., scoring started "'Mly
with juat a little over five
minulP.ll ." Mati Smith of
the Scotts aliPROO a "hot
past CCC Rookie of the
year K...vln ~ga", th..
youog fl\'$h.m.on Iloalie for
the Hawks. After the gool
cad> team hlld significant
chances to put points on th"
board but they
"II cam" up
$hort.
The Hl'wks
bc:st scoring
d ..,nces came in
tho< MC'<.'J\d half
whe.n Hawks
junior Brinn Combrn llCrved
up a 51><» {rom just outside.
1M box lIIat just<:I""rcd lhe
<::rossb.J,r. RCJ>""'t~'<! cha.noos
for heI>d.m< on oorAAT kld$
camP just ~hort for the
Hllwk3, who couldn't put it
p.:r.st the SooIts goalk""f'C'l".
Senior co-capt,,1n Anthooy
Nun.... had So!veraillhots on
gool in tho< last ten minut....
but none found the bad< of
the n"l.
n" 10" "nd<>d Ihe
Hawks WOO Solll$On, fin.ish-
ins another strong year
with" teC:Qrd to 16-3-2..
By Chri< VIII.""
The b.1l1le for th<,
Lommonw...hh Coo;l COn-
fel1!TlCC championship
ended on Salutday In front
of a huge crowd al &ysidc
f>eld with 11'1,,_
Gordon
College
FI~hl\n8
Scotts defc~l·
inS Roget
Williams 1-0
on a goal by
CCC Player
of the reM Malt Smith.
Gordoro College In reward
of tM championship victo-
ry al"" received an auto-
malic bid 10 the NCAA
IOUfT\;1m"nl.
ThC'S<! two ll!<lln& have
~an a .MaW<! rivai.ry in
the laS! couple of contest!<,
as Ql>e month a~o they
played lO a 1-1 lie and I.1sI
year they also knotted a 1-1
tie.~ match liwe! up 10
""pI'ClaliOnll of Ihe rivalry.
which 1'1,,,, been b~lng
Ovcr the 1....1!oeVeml years.
Hawks fall short in bid
for NCAA tournament
Staff Writer
!Iv Ii", Mannion
